SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
2022

Be part
of EUROPE’s
LARGEST
festival ON
WATER
From SUPs to super yachts, Southampton International Boat Show
is the biggest and most popular event of its kind in the UK and it
provides a showcase for everything the leisure marine industry has
to offer.
Whether you’re tempted to dip your toe in for the first time, an
aspiring sailor or seasoned boater, the show offers visitors the
opportunity to get out on the world famous Solent waters, trialling
a range of the very latest craft.
The 53rd Southampton International Boat Show will take place
from 16-25 September 202 in and around Mayflower Park.
Bouncing back in 2021 after a COVID-19 year, Southampton
International Boat Show 2021 performed better than we could
have ever hoped for.
Boasting Europe’s largest purpose-built marina, the 2021 show
hosted 450 exhibitors, 350+ boats and over 103,000 visitors
and received overwhelmingly positive feedback from exhibitors,
the industry, media and the public.

southamptonboatshow.com

103,000+
visitors

Average
age of
57

76% are
from the
AB profile

Male to
female is
67% : 33%

Average household
income of £122,000
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Southampton
International
Boat Show takes
place on the
waterfront amid
the historic port
of Southampton

Based on the 2019 show

Audience
Southampton International Boat Show draws a wide and varied audience that is
fully-engaged and ready to experience everything the event has to offer. We have
attractions and entertainment features every visitor - from the most experienced boat
owner wishing to review the latest offerings from the industry through to curious
novices and active families looking for a jam-packed fun day out.

For the ultimate boating
and water sports
enthusiasT
Just add water.

Average spend at
the show is £1,200

Average spend post
show being £15,060

52% of our visitors find and buy from brands
at the show that they wouldn’t have otherwise
considered, making it the perfect platform to
launch goods and services.
southamptonboatshow.com

find your zone
For the first time this year, Southampton International Boat Show offers you highly
targeted marketing options: six distinctive zones, separated by audience interest and
product offer.
Our 52nd show is a step up from everything you’ve seen before: the new main
entrance location links the show with Southampton’s City Centre and Westquay
shopping centre, with even easier access to Britain’s biggest and best festival of
boating from the heart of the city.

dinghy zone
watersports zone
With a young and vibrant feel, the Watersports Zone attracts first-timers who are looking
for collaborative fun on the water, easy riders and adrenaline junkies alike. Visitors
ready to discover new ways to keep fit or get their thrill-seeking fix, will find the hottest
watersports trends and equipment here. It’s the perfect place for fun and exciting brands
to reach their audience.

southamptonboatshow.com

Meet your friendly sailing community: the new Dinghy Zone is designed for visitors
who own a dinghy and those who rent when it suits. It showcases that sailing can be
affordable, accessible, social and can be competitive too. With everything from sports
and sailing dinghies to holiday providers and training options, it is the only one-stop
shop to drive sales this year.

CLASSIC &
DAY BOAT zone
Mayflower Park and Europe’s largest purpose-built marina remain the heart
of the Southampton International Boat Show. With hundreds of power and
sail boats on show, the Guinness Bar, Ocean Hall and the Quarterdeck Bar
& Restaurant – it’s the place where serious boat buyers find the equipment,
services and the boats to bring their boating experience to the next level.
All the while, waterside seating and views across the stunning marina let
visitors soak up the atmosphere. Position your brand here to catch the eye
of serious boat buyers and families out for a fun day on the water.

Mayflower park &
SHOW marina
In our designated zone celebrating craftsmanship, visitors will see the
finest classic and day boats, hands-on product demonstrations and training
sessions on boat building techniques. It’s a space for boaters to discuss
the world’s most beautiful boats and share their appreciation for exquisite
craftsmanship. Sounds familiar? Position your brand among a like-minded
audience.

southamptonboatshow.com

On the water zone
Whether visitors are after the thrill of riding in a RIB or prefer to take things a little
slower on a cruiser, they can explore many products and services on offer at the
show in this zone. If you’re after a wide-ranging audience ready to dip their toes in
the water, sponsoring in this zone just opposite the hugely popular Quarterdeck
Bar & Restaurant will give your brand the most visibility.

festival green
Located next to the main entrance, it’s one of many spots to soak in the
atmosphere – but it really comes into its own in the evening. Visitors wine,
dine and unwind with friends while listening to live entertainment. The
Festival Green is an opportunity for brands to increase awareness, follow up
conversations and drive meetings for the next day in a relaxed atmosphere.

FIND OUT MORE:
Want to know which Zone is best to take your business
forward? Contact the Sponsorship team for more
information.
Sponsorship team:
E: Sales@britishmarine.co.uk
southamptonboatshow.com

Marketing

Our wide-ranging PR campaign sees a phenomenal
average audience reach of over 67 million with
the show previously featuring in national titles such
as the Daily Telegraph, Daily Mail, Independent,
Metro, HELLO! Magazine, Waitrose Weekend,
BBC World, Sky News and BBC Radio 2.

376,823
website visitors (June-Oct)

105,000
email database

25,000
social media followers
southamptonboatshow.com

2019’s integrated marketing campaign reached both national and international
markets with an impressive ROI. Regular consumer e-campaigns are delivered to
a database of over 105,000 with a strong open rate of over 22%.

67 million PR reach

Marketing
For Southampton International Boat Show 2022 we will deliver an
integrated marketing and communications plan to reach an evergrowing consumer audience, as well as trade and potential exhibitors.
Our strategic plan for our PR and social media campaigns will spark
conversation and engage new and existing audiences with the key aim
of driving sales and increasing interest in the event.
Our immersive website will optimise our digital reach, attracting new
audiences and supporting our sponsors and partners.
Our fresh, bold identity will appeal to all audiences and showcase the
variety on offer at the show, with energy and style.
The 2022 marketing campaign will include:
•

Digital marketing including PPC and programmatic

•

Social media

•

Email marketing

•

PR

•

Direct marketing

•

Networking at the show

•

Print advertising

•

Regional press

•

Broadcast

•

Exhibitor promotions

•

Third party promotions

•

Trade marketing

•

Southampton Council promotions

•

Community initiatives

•

British Marine member communications

southamptonboatshow.com

YOUR
SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGE
We have a wide range of sponsorship opportunities available to enhance
your presence available at SIBS 2022. Our sponsorship team is on hand to
build a bespoke solution for you, based on your business objectives, desired
audience and budget.
For more information and to speak to the team about the sponsorship
opportunities available at SIBS 2022.

FIND OUT MORE:
Talk to us today to discuss how Southampton International Boat Show
2021 could take your business forward.
Sponsorship team
E: Sales@britishmarine.co.uk

southamptonboatshow.com

Whatever floats
your boat...
Just add water.

2021 show Testimonials

Nestaway Boats

Discovery Shipyard

Borrow A Boat

Sunseeker International

Gibbs Quay Boat Sales

(inc ePropulsion)

Harry Lightfoot

Matt Ovenden

Sean Robertson

Don Bissessar

Ian Thomson, Director

Head of Sales

CEO and Founder

Sales Director

Director

We’ve sold over

It’s the first year at the

The show has far

Sunseeker is delighted

100 electric outboard motors

show for us and it’s been very

This is the 34th year

surpassed expectations;

to be back at this important

and 70 inflatable kayaks. It’s

positive. We get noticed at

we’ve been here and as far as

it’s the busiest show we’ve

show. As usual, it has

the best boat show in history

the entrance and we’re out

I can recall, 2021, surprisingly,

ever had and busier than we

delivered on both quantity

and we’re delighted with the

of the water so that we can

has been the best show.

thought it would be. We’ve

and quality of visitors. It

new layout

show off the swinging keel

I would say approximately

had good engagement on

has been heartening to see

of our show boat. It’s great

30% of visitors have been

the Foredeck stage with

packed aisles and pontoons;

to have the show back with

new to boating, 30% have

our talks, and we’ve had

the UK leisure marine

a strong UK client base and

been existing customers

more leads and bookings

industry is in rude health with

many positive leads on top of

looking to upgrade, 30%

than before.

visitors keen to learn, try and

were looking for the future

buy the latest products. The

and 10% were just enjoying

response to our new models

the show and looking at

has been phenomenal and we

yachts. We are so excited

have exceeded our goals by

with the response from the

some margin. We’ll definitely

show that we have put plans

be back next year for this

in place for 2022.

three yacht sales.

key event in the boat show
calendar
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